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1 - The Blackest Death

I lay there silently on my hospital cot. Batista was beside me, crying. I heard Jeff and Jamie come in.
"I'm sorry dude but, crying won't save her." I heard Jeff say. Jamie cried into Jeff. Jeff held her tightly.
"Dameon..." I heard her say softly. "I know, I know... Calm down..." Jeff soothed. I felt a jolt of pain in my
chest. I began to have troubles breathing. Suddenly, everything turned black. I heard a faint, straight
noise. Then, I heard nothing at all.

Batista pounded the ground hard and cried. Jamie and Jeff cried. Rey came into the room and looked at
me solmnly. He started to cry too. My brother, Kevin, and my sister, Roxy, walked into the room crying.
Everybody that day, cried for the loss of Dameon Latino Guerrero.

***
I opened my eyes, I was on something hard. I looked around. I was on the middle of a dark, damp street.
I hobbled up and looked at myself in the reflection of a puddle. My black makeup was on perfectly, my
hair was fine. My earrings were still on my ears, but I was holding something that I don't remember. It
was a... black rose? I stared at it with astonishment. "Am I...dead?" I asked myself. I saw somebody
walk up the road. It was, EDDIE! "EDDIE!" I cried out as I looked at him, crying. Eddie started running to
me. "Little sis! Your here! Chica! I've missed you!!" Eddie cried as he held me tightly. "I've missed you!
I've been wandering around for so long waiting! But your...your only twenty-one! How did you die?" he
asked. "Huh? Die?" I asked. "Yeah, um... you died." Eddie sighed. "I'm-- I'M DEAD?!" I cried. "NO! But!
Jamie! And-- and Jeff! BATISTA!!!" I cried. "Huh? Batista? I never thought you liked him." Eddie said,
confused. "Well, he told me he loved me... and I loved him back..." I said, wiping my tears.

"Cmon, I'll take you to see them." Eddie said happily. "Huh? THEY'RE DEAD?!" I asked. "No, but as
angels, we can watch them." Eddie smiled. I started to cry again. "It's okay little sister, it's okay." Eddie
grinned.



2 - Death Occurs Often

"So, you've been watching my matches and everything?" I asked. "Yea, every last one of them." Eddie
said as we walked to an up coming golden gate. "So you know... about Batista and I... huh?" I asked
sadly. "Yeah, I do. I don't mind that you're with him. As long as he protects you and everything." Eddie
smiled.

I noticed someone fall in the street where I had fallen. "Hey!" I called. "Actually, I think there's TWO
people." Eddie corrected me. I ran over to them. It was... Jamie and Jeff?! "Guys?! What are you two
doing here?!" I asked. "We... uh... died." Jamie stammered. "But, then Batista's all by himself." I started
to cry. "I didn't die on purpose guys! I had a heart attack! I was sick! Last when I saw you guys, you were
fine." I sobbed.

We all ran to the gate and watched the Remembernce RAW. I saw Batista, the last one standing.
"Lately, my girlfriend and friends have passed and I-- I--" Batista stammered. He suddenly fell to the
floor. "BATISTA!" I cried. I tried to open the gate but it was stuck! "No!" I cried. Medics came out to see
what was wrong with him. I finally tore open the gate and jumped off the street, flying to the ground.
"DAMEON!" cried Eddie as he grabbed for my ankle and caught it. "NO! EDDIE! LET GO!
LET...GOOOO!" I cried as I pushed him off and started flying down.

I fell down onto the ring. It did hurt really bad but I ignored it. I ran over to Batista and started crying.
"NO!" I cried. "WELL?! DO SOMETHING!!" I cried to the medics. "Dameon!!" Jamie called from the
cloud. "They can't hear you!". "Oh yeah, I forgot!" I cried back. It was known from that day on, Batista
had died. I saw a blue spirit fly out of his body, it was... Batista's! "D-Dameon?" he asked. I ran to him
and hugged him tightly. He held me as I cried.

The crowd gasped as they saw us. We were just blue spirits, and they could see us! I looked up at
Jamie and she shrugged. "Uhh... Hi everybody." Batista laughed. They looked amazed. We ran out and
saw an escalator to the clouds. We ran up the escalator, back to where Jeff, Jamie and Eddie were. I
was so tired... "Batista... I don't feel well." I said as my skin turned clamy. "Don't worry, we're almost
there." he said as he held onto my wrist. We ran to where they were. I walked over to them on the cloud.
"Oh, hi Batista." Eddie sighed.
"Lemme talk to you in privite." Batista said as he grabbed Eddie.

"Look, your sister is my girlfriend so you better get used to it." I heard Batista say. I was near Jamie, on
the edge of the cloud. Jeff walked over to talk to Batista and Eddie. "What's wrong? You look sick."
Jamie said. "I feel sick..." I moaned. Just then, I passed out. "JEFF! EDDIE! BATISTA!" she called. They
all ran over to me. Then, Jamie passed out too! Eddie held me upright. "Dameon! Chica! Say



something!" he cried. Batista was near Eddie. "What did you do to my sister?!" Eddie demanded. "What?
Me? I didn't do anything!" Batista yelled.

Jeff cradled Jamie in his arms, hoping she would wake up. I lay on the fluffy cloud, passed out. I felt
drops of water splash onto my face. It was raining.
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